
Hope Township Rd Committee    Sept 8, 2022 

 

Meeting was called to order by Dan Mieski, Chairman, at 7:00 

The Pledge of Allegiance was recited  

Member present:  David Yahr, Dan Mieski, Kelly Eddy, Robert Kelley   Absent:  Jay Brown 

Guests present:  Dennis Goul, Rita Goul, Carol Coyle, Wendy Faber 

 

An overview of the condition of roads assigned to each member was presented. 

David Yahr reported : 

*Baker Rd from m-30 to Hope needs repair 

*Baker Rd from hope to Old Cemetery needs Gravel & Grading 

*Stark Rd from Baker north, approximately one mile needs Gravel and Grading 

Kelly Eddy Reported: 

*Meridian Rd near the stop sign at M-30 needs repair 

*Saiko Rd from Meridian to 5 mile needs a Total Reconditioning 

*Brush needs to be removed at the corner of Saiko & Middle Rd. It’s a real blind spot. 

*Five mile south of Curtis needs Gravel & Repair 

*Curtis Rd east of Hope Rd needs drainage and Repair 

Jay Brown submitted this report : 

*corner of Bombay & Hope Rd needs culvert replacement 

*Hicks Rd has a bank that needs to be removed 

Robert Kelley reported: 

*Saiko Rd from Meridian Rd to 5 mile needs a Total Reconditioning 

*Saiko from 5 mile to Stark is in decen shape 

*Stark Rd from Saiko north to the end needs dirt curbing removal 



*Middla Rd from Saiko to Mid-Gladwin county line is good 

*Mid-Glad county Rd from Middle Rd west needs chip and seal 

*Mid-glad county line Rd from middle Rd east needs gravel & grading curbing removal 

Dan Mieski reported: 

*Adams Rd east of Middle has a drain issue 

*Curtis Rd from Hope Rd east to middle has dain and grade issue’s 

*Adams Rd west from 5 mile to M-30 is good 

*Hull Rd from M-30 east to house is ok 

*Hull Rd from 5 mile west to House is in poor condition 

After a lengthy discussion and input from Mid County Rd commission, the following roads are to be 

evaluated and a bid price given to determine what will be done in 2023. 

1. Total Reconditioning of Saiko Rd meridian Rd to 5 mile Rd 

2. 2 Asphalt overlay of ½ mile of Wendt Rd from Hull to Baker 

3. Asphalt overlay of ½ mile of Baker Rd from Wendt to Stark 

4. Gravel Saiko from 5 mile to Middle Rd for 2024 paving 

5. Gravel Stark Rd from Baker to the north dead end 

6. Curtis Rd from Middle Rd to Hope Rd needs evaluation on what can be done 

7. Replace signs at Hope and Shearer 

 

Our next meeting will be January 5, 2023 

Motion to adjourn the meeting by Dan Mieske, David Yahr seconded 

Meeting adjourned a 8:35pm  9-8-2022 

 

 


